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your dinner-tabl- e conservation?
Thanks to the nation's statis-

ticians, whe have been ferret-to- g

oat a fwtxstie flock of facts
and flfnrea, year Dizzy Digest's
Public Service Division is abent
to present another Installment of
the Handy-Dand- y - Guide to
Snappy Small Talk, suitable for
a wide range of eventualities.

Just locate on the list the
animal, vegetable or mineral too
are confronted with, and de-
spite it yeuH find the appro-
priate ammunition to make you
a dining-roo- m Dale Carnegie

A doctor The government
predicts an apple crop, of 1?S,-322,0- 09

bushels this year;
A Scotch hunger striker Re-

tail food prices have Just reached
the highest level in 10 years;

A man with a better mouse-
trap There are now an esti-
mated 125,000,009 rats in the
United States;

A pink elephant 414,479 li-

censes were issued to liquor con-
cerns during the past fiscal year;

A foe of red tape Georgia
has fewer state employes per
capita than any ether state in the
union; -

The village blacksmith 1321,-00- 0
worth of horseshoe nails

were exported the first half of
this year;

A hitch-hik- er The number
of cars produced in the next 12
months may be less than the
number that will be Junked.

A wild dock There will be
7,500,009 licensed hunters in the
country this fall;

A moth ball manufacturer
The highest consumption of wool
apparel ever recorded in the
United States was reached in
June;

A cuspidor manufacturer
5,527,821292 cigars were made
In the United States In the past
fiscal year;

A man whose wife has just
bought another new hat Mar-
ried men are psychologically
able to stand economic stress
better than bachelors.

Solid Pack Tomatoes. Jl Na 2Va cans 25c
2 No. 2V4 cans 27cEmerald Bay Spinach.

Sweet Potatoes 10cStokorf Golden Hominy, Na 2Yi cans..
.3 No. 303 cans 25cGarde nsido Peas... ,

Gardonsido Hot Sauco. .3 8-o- z. cans 10c
. - 8cJersey Sweets

Pound Vol Vita Pork & Beans. No. 2Yz cans...50 39cPiedmont Mayonnaise, at Jar....
2-l- b. can 20cCSabber Girl Baking Powder..

Wsstaa Imitation Vanilla. 8-o-z. bottle.i 10c

XI V

GRAPES SQUASH TS-maTe-
d, lb. 20

New Leader Crackers .... -- ctn. 15c

Julia Leo Wright's Enriched Broad. H-l- b. loat.. 11c
Speas jCSder Vinegar, gal. jug 1 --24c
Mixed Pickling Spice, 8oz. pkg 15c

Tuna Flakes - 2 No. Vi cans 25c
Green Tag Whole Apricots 2 No. 2Va cans 25c
Scott Paoer Towels. 3 rolls 25c

Thompson Seedless
Pound 50 CELERY X?tGna 30

..6 No. 1 cans 25cPkrylair Dog Foods..
3 Mb. cans 23c

Cobra Venom Being Utilized
As New c Drugless Drug" Colo Dog Food..

Harvest Blossom Pancake Flour. No. 10 bag .35c
Hershey Chocolate Syrup. 16-o- z. can.- -. I .9c
Maximum Salt, plain or Iodized, package 7cstimulated hearing and the sense

of smell.
These unusual reactions led to

PEPPERS
ORMIGES TSimkbt &zc

Thick meated and sweet. -

fSSL1.3t 1 POTATOES WS50
experiments with certain mental HERSHEY

CkeoaUte Ban
5c ban lax IV

ailments, but tne venom was
ITHTTEKDIB

GRANULATED

SOAP
found ineffective as a cure for

SYRUP
Lumberjack

5 can 45C
them beyond the temporary men
tal "boost."

Scientists AgreeEffects Last Longer sllJ21c
The venom does not cure phy 7 Biblical Days "

sical diseases. Like morphine or mmWere Years
MAumiJ a geologist and a m J siaaaaaH m m ix?zui.w

Cherub Milk. 4 tall cans 31c
Case of 48 $3.83

Pot Milk, Borden's, Alpine,
Carnation, tall can Be case $3.78

Edwards Coffee. Lb. 25c. 2 lbs. 43c
Sno-Col- a. new Cola drink,

12-o- z. bottles 8 for I3e

other pain-kille- rs, it simply gives
relief. Cobra venom takes longer
to act than morphine, but its ef-

fects last longer, Dr. Macht said.
And it is not habit-formi- ng like
opium.

theologian have fitted their sci Kitchen Cro Hour

By ALTON I BLAKESLEE
: AP Feature Serrice

BALTIMORE The slithering
"sudden death" of India the
hooded cobra has curled up on
the physician's medicine shelf, its
venom turned into a powerful
pain-kili- ng drug.

But cobra venom is a drug that
doesn't "drug, In the sense of
stupefying. It is s powerful as
morphine. But unlike that opi-

ate, It actually sharpens the hu-
man senses while deadening pain.

That's Just part of the strange
medical story told by Dr. David
L Macht of Baltimore, American
discoverer of the value of cobra
venom. He reports its successful
use in a lengthening list of ail-
ments, from cancer to arthritis
and migraine.
Injected With Hypodermic

The venom, purified and inject-
ed by hypodermic, acts on the pain
center in the brain to give relief.
The reason for its mental stimula-
tion is not known.

But Dr. Macht found persons
could solve mathematical prob

ences logeiner to present o new
conception of the time element ' If MOW INRICMfO WITH

VITAMINS IRON M rrepresented in Genesis, first bookThe experiments started six
of the Bible.years ago, with venom first given

to persons suffering torturing
V--8 Vegetable CocktaiL

46-o- z. can 29In a new book, Dr. Lopez de cut:Hofl' News!24 --lb.
Sack Sack $1.59350pains from incurable cancers and

other malignancies. " ""'.
Acona of the Spanish Institute of
Geology "

and MineroTogy, and b Sunny Dawn Tomato Juice.: . .or SQUAKI
DESIGNS SOLOtt

FREE
UTILITY

DISH
with purckaM of

2lrg

Juan Leal Luna, professor of the-
ology,, present their belief that
the seven days of creation actually
represented long periods of years.

FRACCISCAII

Since then physicians, mostly
American workers, reported suc-
cessful use of the venom to east
pains from arthritis, angina pec-

toris, shingles, tic douleureux,
some forms of neuritis, radium
burns, locomotor ataxia, migraine,
and sometimes epilepsy.

Cassercle Setnecessary for transformation of
nebulous gaseous materials into

No. 10 can. 33c
Swift's Premium Pure Pork,

12oz. can. ..27c
Spaghetti & Moat Balls,

Dennison, No. 1 cans ...1 for 25c
Paradise Dill Pickles, 32-o-z. jar ...ISc
Kraft Macaroni Dinner, pkg 9c
Jell-We- ll Desserts and

Pudding .. 3 for He
Beverly Peanut Butter t-l- b. jar 28c

Bb!. 4 Sks. $65

AIRLIGHT FLOUB 49-l- b. Bar 1.19
Harvest Blosson Floor 49-l- b. Bsc 1.29

Crown, Fisher's Blend and

Drilled Snow Tloar 49-l- b. Bar 1.79

final planetary forms. Only 60c With Purchase of

Wheat HeartsAccording to their computations
the first day lasted 20,000,000,000
years; the second 2,000,000,000;lems faster than normally when

they had injections of the venom.
Large
Packagethe third, 1,500,000,000; the fourth,

Doses of morphine slowed their 160,000,000; the fifth, 70,000,000.
Old Sweet Song

HAMILTON, Mo.-(- VA Ham-
ilton woman, digging near an old
bush, found a tightly corked bot

reaction. 4 and the sixth, 30,000,000.
He also discovered the venom The seventh day? The two be

tle. Inside was a love letter, datedsharpened vision and enlarged the lieve it began after man and
in the eighties. The boy and girlfield of vision persons could see woman had been created, and that

it is the period in which the world Bagboth are dead but were happilymore clearly and distinguish bet

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Hostess Delite "i O
No. 1 can- - Ot

UBBY SLL PINEAPPLE

can!:! llC
SEEDLESS RAISINS

FLAQES m?.remains.wed for years.ter among colors. It likewise

bag 355-l-
b

Choice Recleand
Baby Limas

4-l- b.

Pkg.3 11,1,33 19c
PUREX BLEACH

WHITE MAGIC BLEACHWW CiiscoU 137c WW
Gallon
Jug
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Aroma Flavor JStrength jou need
tbret in your cup to make you say.

"Now that's what I call good coffee! -

You'll find those thro important qual-
ities in every cop of Hills Bros. Coffee.
It's good coffee to begin with, and it's
roasted by Controlled Roasting, a process
originated and used exclusively by Hills
Bros. which roasts every coffee bean
evenly. None overdone! None under-
done! The result is a matchless, uniform
flavor no other coffee has.

Safeway is prond to offer our customers this week the last word
in fine quality beef. 4-- H club prize beef direct from the State Fair

( including the 4--H dob Champion stock. This beef is the result ef
cattle, scientifically fed, to prodace the most delicious, tender and
Jtrkj beef obtainable . . . and in keeping with Safeway's policy, we
are offering it to you AT THE SAME LOW PRICES! !

lit
Proof of tho unusual aoodnoss of Hills
Bros. Coffee lies in the fact that it is one (If

you can use in any kind of coffee This Is the aristocrat of beef roasts. Prize beef that b
the mlUmate word In taste thrills.maker. Jht QdVudk QJUM is guaranteed

to produce best results in DRIP, GLASS
MAKER, PERCOLATOR, or POT, if
the directions on the side of the Hills
Bros. Coffee can are followed.

Prize Beef

SHOOT BIBS

Prize Beef

smLom
STEMS

N7

Prize Beef

IIOAST
Blade Cut

Quality pins fla--

nT 23c
Guaranteed qual--iGuaranteed to Nplease,

lb. 33c

Dry Szjar Cured
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